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HILL NOMINATED 
FOR COUNTY CLERK 

Geneva, Neb., Aug:. 6.—At the dem- 

ocratic convention held here Earl Hill 
of Oh Iowa was nominated for county 
clerk. 

Robert B, Waring of Geneva was 

elected chairman of the county or- 

jganlsatkm and Mrs. Percy Bedford, 
the former secretary, was re-elected 

|E. E. Pdacek, candidate for congress, 

and Senator Charles Smrha made ad- 

dresses. 

Resolutions were adopted honoring 
the memory of William H- Sister, who 
had served as county clerk two terms. 

His daughter. Miss Rehanls Staler, of 

Los Angeles, attended the convention. 

Gausses HERZBB^SS ST 

Thursday—Sale of 
GIRLS' DRESSES 

Sizes 6 to 12 Years 
» '• 

Dainty Creations of 
v Tissues, Voiles and Fine 

Ginghams 

It U difficult to imagine 
more clever «tyle« — every 

/ new color is here. 

Values to $6.95 
Come to Girlie Nook Thura- 

day and ahare in theae ex- 

treme valuea. 

rirlie Nook—Fifth Floor 

Dunn Ordered to 

Return Dismissed 
Officers to Duty 

m 

Merely “Laid Off,” Judge 
Rules, and Must Be Given 

Precedence W hen Funds 
Available. 

The 21 police officers discharged 
May 13 are still members of the po- 
lice force, according to a decision 
handed down Wednesday by District 

Judge Hastings, before whom the suit 
of 17 of the officers for reinstatement 
was heard. 

They have been merely ‘‘laid off,” 
the Judge holds. They must he rein- 
stated on active duty and attached 
to the payroll as soon as funds are 

available or vacancies occur. No oth- 
er men may be added to the force Jn- 

tll these have been put back. 
If this order is not compiled with, 

any of the 17 who filed suit may ap- 
ply to the court for a writ of manda- 
mus to compel the mayor and city 
commissioners to put them back on 

the force. 
The decision of the Judge was in 

accordance with the resolution passed 
by the city council when the men 

were dropped from the payroll. It is 

signed With the O. K. of City Attor- 

ney Van Dusen. 
Police Commissioner! Dunn said he 

expects to reinstate six men Septem- 
ber 15. To make funds available, 
every man on the force will be asked 

to take one day “off” a month with- 

out pay. 
He didn’t say which six men he will 

reinstate. 

Blue Springs.—L. O.’Lyle, who has 
been engaged In farming near Rock- 

ford for years, has been elected man 

ager of the farmers’ elevator here to 

succeed Marce Witzenburg, resigned. 

J.1 niO tDiOll 

Thursday-a Startling Clean-Up of 

All Remaining Spring 

SUITS 
An offering so extremely unusual that we be- 
lieve the entire lot will be disposed in record 
time. Early attendance is highly advisable. 

Size Value 
k Novelty Check Velour Suit, 16, $44.50, now 

p, Kovelty Check Velour Suit, 38, $44.50, now \ 
fan Hairline Check Suit, 38, $59.50, now I 

u Tan Hairline Check Suit, 42, $59.50, now f 
Gray Tweed Suit.36, $34.50, now # 
Tan Tweed Suit .38, $29.50, now 1 
Tan Tweed Suit .42, $39.50, now f 
Tan Twill Cord Suit.38, $79.50, now < 

Tan Poiret Twill Suit.18, $59.50, now \ 

Tan Novelty Suit .42 H $59.50, now » 

Navy Twill Cord Suit -16, $59.50, now ; 
Black Velona Suit .18, $69^), now A 

Navy Poiret Twill Suit.... 18, $44.50, now ^ 
Navy Poiret Twill Suit.421a, $49.50, now 1 
Navy Poiret Twill Suit.43, $49.50, now | 
Navy Twill Cord Suit .47, $47.50, now 1 
Navy Twill Suit .49, $49.50, now # 
Gray Knit Knicker Suit. 38, $39.50, now / 
Navy Baaket Cloth Knicker 

Suit .38, $39.80, now 

4-Hour Clear-Away 
Silk and Wash Frocks 

Thursday Mcrning-9 Until 1 O'clock 

A 

Unrestricted 
* Choice of 

IiSizes 14 to 38 

$*750 

Here is an opportunity to re- 

plenish your summer wardrobe 
with a summer silk—the last 

word in style—and beautiful 

quality. 

Never Re fore Have 
We Offered Stu ll Ex- 

tremely Daring Values 

f 
Unrestricted Choice of 

WASH 
' 

FROCKS 
■ 

Size 8 

16 to 38 

Voile*, Nor- 
mandie Voile* 
and L in e n ■ 

make hot 
hour* »horter 
and cooler. 

Style* of the 
Minute. 

Plain and 
l\oveltie*, ■*' 

ill Favored 
Color* 

: I mirth f loor 
pt 

! 
# 

Freckles Gained on Motor Trip Annoy 
James Montgomery Flagg’s Model Wife 

Rather Have Artist for Husbands Than Busi- 
ness Man, She Says — Illustrator Admits 
His Persistence Led to Happy Marriage. 

"I’d rather have an artist for a husband than a business man." 
So declared Mrs. James Montgomery Flagg, bride of the famous Illus- 

trator and a former New York model, when asked for inside information 
on artistic temperaments. 

Mrs, Flagg’s ardent declaration in'- 
favor of art over business came fol- 
lowing a free admission that artists 
are temperamentar and that tempera- 
mental people are not always easy to 
live with. 

"We Both Suffer." 
"But you see she’s Just ns tempera- 

mental as I am,” countered Mr. Flagg, 
"so we both suffer a little. But It’s 
worth It." 

The Flaggs fpent Tuesday In Oma- 
ha. They are en route to New Tork 
by motor, and having driven to the 
west coast on their honeymoon over 

the Santa Fo trail they are returning 
on the Lincoln highway. 

Mrs. Flagg was questioned con- 

cerning reports that she had turned 
down the proposals of her husband 
two or three times before accepting 
him for better or worse. 

"Wouldn't You?” 
"Look at him.” she responded, 

laughingly. "If you were a girl 
wouldn't you turn him down two or 

three times before marrying him?" 
To this her very much tanned hus- 

band responded: "Well, persistence 
finally won. I admit I had a hard 
time winning, but here we are, In a 

manner of speaking. We were mar- 

ried May 10 at the Little Church 
Around the Corner In New York and 
we're still married, which Is some- 

thing, after all.” 
Mrs. Flagg was formerly Miss Dor- 

othy Wadman, the model for scores of 
Mr. Flagg's knagazina Illustrations. 
The Wadman profile, the Wadman 

figure, the Wadman hair—which is 
not bobbed—and the Wadman ankle 
all have added grace to many a short 
story and serial, as reproduced by 
Flagg's skillful brush. 

“(Jute Y'oung Enough.” 
But Flagg was not satisfied to cap- 

ture his model on canvas alone. He 
conducted a whirlwind suit, now quite 
famous, and Is now saving money by 
not paying It out as salaries to 
models. 

Flagg Is 47 years old and doesn’t 
mind telling his age to the wide and 
sometimes wicked world. Mrs. Flagg 
sees no need for broadcasting his 
"advanced years,” declaring he is 

quite young enough to he "awful'y 
nice," and that he "doesn't look half 
that old." 

The model-bride la worried over 

two things: 
First, she doesn't like the freckles 

whlfh have appeared on her extraor- 
dinarily fair countenance since they 
began their motor-honeymoon trip, 
and, second, she’s afraid she's get- 
ting fat. 

"But, even though I may not he 
as good looking ns when we started 
from New York, I've enjoyed the 
trip," quoth Mrs. Flagg. "I thought 
Los Angeles and San Francisco were 

wonderful cities, but I wouldn't want 
to live at either place. It seemed to 
me that women simply dressed to 

please men, devoted their lives to 
that and nothing else out there. Of 
course, that was only an Impression.” 

The Flaggs were guests of William 
S. Hart while In California, and Mr. 
Flagg was wearing a wide sombrero 

presented to him by Hart. 

Kearney to Hold Election 
on Issue of School Bonds 

Kearney, Aug. 9.—The certified 
check of the Kearney school bond 
buyers has been returned and Kear- 

ney is about to go to the poll* to 

fight out the school bond lsseu In the 
manner originally urged by a large 
number of people who were opposed 
to the petition method of voUng. 

The final check-up show# that 
the original petlUon was short six 
voters of the required 51 per cent. It 
has alao been shown that 19 persona 
were assessed between the first and 
10th days of April when the peti- 
tions were filed. 

I RADIO 
I 
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Program for August 7. 
(Courtesy of Radio Digest ) 

lljr Associated Press. 
WHn. Atlanta Journal (428), R 8 or- 

ganist; 10.46 Warner* orchestra. 
WUR, Buffalo (318), 4 Id mualo; 1:10 

niwi. 
WMAQ. Chicago News (447 5) 6 organ; 

5:30 orrheatra, 7 auto talk; 7 15 Bov 
Scut talk: 7 46 Investment talk; B 
gat den talk; 8.16 program 

U BS, t’hlcago (345). 6 To orcheatra. 
lullaby. 11 theatrical talent; 9.16-11 mili- 
tary program. 

WQ.r, * hi. ago (441). 4 songs; 8 1 a 
m. orchestra. planolgucs 

KYW. ('huago (6B9). 8 concert; 7 talk; 
7:20 mulcal; 8:16. Safety First talk; 
9-10:30 "At Horn#.’* 

AVI.W, Cincinnati (421), I piano, lec- 
ture. 9 talk. 9 30 music. 

WJAX, Cleveland (390), 7 concert. 
U FA A, Dallas Newt (474). 8 |0 8:10 

anngs: 11-12 choral club, Oise club. 
WOC. Davenport (414). 9 orchestra. 
WWJ, Detroit News < M 7 K fl hand; 1:10 

New orchestra; 9 Cloldkstts's orchssfra; 10 
News orchestra, 

UTAH. Elgin (2*4). 7:10 bsdtlms; 7:46- 
11:30 orcheatra. artists 

K.FKJC, Hastings (241), 9:10 misosl- 
laneous program. 

WDAF, Kansas City Star <411), 3:10- 
4 20 trio; 6 7 School of ths Air; 11:45 
Night hawks. 

KIIJ. Boa Angelas 995). 8 muste; 8 45 
children's; 10 Instrumental; 11 Instru- 
mental talk; 13. dance 

WHAH. Courier Journal Louisville 
Times (400) 7:30-9 concert. 

Well, Medford (360) 6 evening pro- 
gram. 

t’KAC, Montreal 425), 7 program 
WJJS. New York (465). 11 a m -5 P 

m. music, talks. 5 9.30 music, talk. 
French lesson, organ, Usit#4 States 
Army orchestra 

WJY. New York (401), t:16 9 talk*, 
ore )»eat ra. 

WIIN, New York (360), 13:15 4 p in 
musical. 

WEAF, New York (492), 4 music; 5 9 
talks, solos, orchestra*. 

WOR, Newark (40b) 12:30-6:30 p m 
soh>s, talks. 

ltcjcf Oakland (312). 10 comedy. 
KUAW. Omaha (626), « Centerville 

tah nt, 9 music 
WDAR. Philadelphia (195). 6 30 talk 
W FI. Philadelphia (205), 4:30 orches- 

tra; 5 talk. 6 concert: H 30 recital. 
Wir, Philadelphia <60<j) 4 oft dance; 

5 talk ft. iconcert; ft 60 mlnatrel 
KUKA, Pittsburgh (3Sft). ft garden 

talk: 7 orchestra; 9 concert 
WCAK, Pittsburgh ( 462 ). 4 30 concert; 

7:3i> musical; • mush 
KOW, I'oii land ( 492 ), 1 3 dan* e 

K 1*0, Han Ftuncieco (473), 9 orchestra, 
lo organ. II Japanese prtma donna. It 
hand. 

WHY. Schenectady (880), 6.45 hook 
tala radio d< »nor 

u HZ, S n 11 n g f e I d t33D. 4 music. :• 30 
bedt line : 7 con* et t 

\V*‘H|», /ton (.146) 7 luiish a) 
KFNF. Shenandoah (2«ft), farmer din 

nef concert 12’It), on cert 7;3tt, 

W0AW Program ] 
.--/ 

Thursday, Angual 7. 
6 P M —('enter villa. 1* P 
» r. M. —Cental vlll% J«r 
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Work to Start on 

Jewish Community 
Center September] 
Property Secured at Twen- 

tieth and Dodge—To Be 

Larger Than First 
Planned. 

• 

The northeast corner of Twentieth 
and Dodge streets Is the new site 
chosen for the proposed Jewish Coiyi 
munity Center building. The deed 
was filed Tuesday at the Douglas 
coiTnty courthouse. 

It was decided that the previously 
purchased lots west of the El Beudor 
apartment was too small for the 
building which is desired. The new 

site is 132 by 120 feet. The building 
will be 88 by 120 feet. 

James Alien, architect, is prepar- 
ing plans. Excavation will be started 
by September 1, It is hoped. 

The structure will be between three 
and six stories high and will cost 
over $300,000 or $50,000 more than the 
building to have been built on the 
former site. 

The new building will contain a 

swimming pool, tennis courts, a large 
auditorium and a gymnasium. It will 
house all Jewish organizations in 
greater Omaha. 

The building Is expected to be com- 

pleted by next June. 
The building and site committee 

consists of Harry Eapidus, Joe Wolf, 
Harry Malashock, Henry Monsky, 
Harry Wolf and William Holzman. 

Wheat Averages 25 Bushels 
to Acre in Page County, Iowa 

Shenandoah, la., Aug. 6.—Wheat In 
Page county is varying In yield from 
15 to 40 bushels to the acre. The av- 

erage for the county, according to 

Don Griswold, county agent, will b® 
somewhere near 25 bushel® an acre. 

The quality Is good, some of the 
wheat testing as high as 62 pound® to 
the bu®hel. 

Muny Gas Station 
Closed; Price Cut 

Given as Reason 
Could Not Tell Without L068, 

Says Hopkins’ Assistant; 
May Be Reopened 

Later. 

The municipal gasoline station, 
which was opened February 15 at Six- 

teenth and Nicholas streets by City 
Commissioner John Hopkins, was 

closed at 10 Wednesday night. 
Violent competition of the nearby 

“mystery" station is given as the rea- 

son by Paul Leidy, clerk in charge. 
The "mystery" station has gone to 

11 cents a gallon and the muny sta- 

tion has been selling at 11 1-2 cents 
for a few days to get rid of gasoline 
on hand. 

10.9-Cent Price. 
H. M. Michel, operating the Service 

OH company at Eighteenth and Izard 

streets, announced Wednesday morn- 

ing that he would sell gas at 10.9 
cents a gallon Wednesday afternoon. 

"We opened the muny station to 

fight for a principle, but we cannot 
sell at 11 cents without a loss," said 

Leidy, speaking for Commissioner 
Hopkins. 

The municipal station gasoline fund 
now has about $3,500 surplus and It Is 
understood the station will be re- 

opened when conditions make such 
action necessary 

Fair Price, Purpose. 
"Our purpose was to establish a fair 

selling price for gasoline," said Leidy. 
Michel Wednesday morning charged 

that the "mystery" station is being 
used as a whip "to make gasoline 
dealers behave as good children, or 

else close their doors." He also claims 
that the "mystery" station has ac- 

complished a second victory by the 
closing of the municipal station. 

Schools in Plattsmouth 
Will Open on September 1 

Plattsmouth. Aug. 6.—Plattsmouth 
schools will open Monday, September 

I 1, Instead of the day after Labor 
day as heretofore. 

r-;——.> 
Closing ’Em Out 

Linen Knicker Suits 
Values f ?5 While, 
to 12.00, ^ Natural, 
Thursday V Jasper 

F. W. Thorne Co. 
1812 Farnam St. 

_<Fa 

GRAND PIANOS 
BarvuL From Twelve 
in Used High-Grade 
Piano, Factories 

APARTMENT and BABY.GRAND 
PIANOS 

Buy a New or Used 

Piano Player 
Gulbransen, Cable-Nelson, 

Schuman-Meldorf £ 

S 
'-; *198 *237“ *295 

Fi.i.h.. s335 *365 *395 
Used Upright Pianos 

»s and ? 

os $87.50 Up 
8 $285.00 Up I 
nient Terms 

&JBos;pe (Fa 
_____ 

__ 

1500 FORD TIRES" 
FIRST QUALITY 

$6.50 
p mi Omaha, 

Sprague lire to. Council Bluffs || 
USE BEE WANT ADS—THEY BRING RESULTS 

This aged-in-wood 
Velvet tobacco 
is top-notch for 
cigarettes —milder, 
smoother and 

In ail our experience altogether different/ 

IdKMSKS 
in taste and flavor / 

IN WOOD to ripen and 
sweeten tobacco for 
smoking 

LtggtM CrMytn Tobacco Co 


